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Club Gives Enjoyable Supper
Interesting P. T. A. Pro-
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The own and countv is to
HENRIETTA, Oct. 15. On las

Vc-esd-ay evening at 6:J0 th
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wixicxi was
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t"eginning atJ c tocic.
The firsts number is a delightful

n. 1C 18 With Pleasure that we

Methodist church, entertain
v.k their wives, sisters and friends
The supper was prepared by th
ladies and about seven o'clock a?

gathered in to partake of the goo-i-iils- ,

consisting of oyster stew, ho
..vffce, sandwiches and cakes. Ai
'.or supper Rev. O. L. Simpson, o

.Spindnle, made a splendid talk o

the relationship that should exh
between father and son. He gav
many impressive illustrations, whic
made his talk very forcible as we

,
xxxS ui tne rooleyComPany. This is an all

COmPany with a standard reper
translation-x- xfex1Sn, with allus interesting. Following Re Ufnv ,

Simpson's talk the crowd assemble .
" !y made.

" i. , 'I'll, wOmnativ ,:ti j iin the enure n auditorium, and -
, , , j; V"1 ""t only sing

the request of Rev. HornbuckL ,
" '

. CIassics of grand opera
the fathers and sons sat togetht I

"' a,S ?1Ve revivals of the comic
for the rest of the services. Specho lt are dear to the hearts of

-j-.- .i or music. All
will be given in English and
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al fe C0Pany is so well trained

music was rendered by Mrs. Luther
Camp and Mrs. Clyde Mahaffee.
Everyone attending declared the
evening- - a most enjoyable as well as
profitable one.
Interesting Program For P.-- T. A.

The Parent- - .teacher's Association
will hold their regular meeting at

m uiccion and enunciation t.w ai.
most every word will be understood,
wim a remarkable clearness.

TI, ;uc impresario is Mr. "FT W nmiAooiey, one of the younger of the
icianc tenors of the day. Mr.
iooiey nas not only been blessed

the Henrietta school auditorium,
Thursday, October 16, at 3:15
o'clock. A very interesting and
helpful program has been planned,
the subject to be "Health' There

with a voice of unusual quality
aiso a splendid nesonalitv
qualify him to sing the roi3
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3 as a foundation Mr. Tooley

eu a splendid style and
musical polish which enabh

are three different viewpoints to
be discussed in regard to health:
First, "The prevention of conta-
gious diseases, by Dr. T. r. Love-
lace, secon, "The mother's part in
the care of children," by Mrs. C. B.
Wiseman; third "Teaching Health,"
by Prof. Singletary. Tht e speak-
ers ere well prepared to handle
their subjects and give some valu-- j

give a free and unhamperJ
pretation of his art.

Miss Keitha Ward is
oi tne company. Mis
a coloratura voice of
range and warmth.
performances are not
th. mannerisms that
nc eaoie on the 0
Her characterizationsi

able information regarding this im
portanf subject. All are urged to
attend this meeting.

Surprise Weddmg.
Mr. Rush Bridges and Miss L. D.

Butler surprised their many friends
by to Spartanburg, S. C. last
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true to life with an
lovimesj and grace
plisce in ; he hearts oi
her.
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ls 11 young man :f
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